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Troub Players Spring and Bock Enter 
Lose Miss Burks; L . t 0 Arm in Arm 
Play Postponed exmg 0 __ 

Debate Team 
Loses Contest 

To Davidson 
For Her Return urn Like A Lion, Out Like ~ Lamb'' Is Fate Predicted W. & L. Audience ccshift 

For Short-Lived King of Beers By Opinion" Decides 
Corner Store Proprietor Debate 

By ALTON FARBER goddess Frela, kegs of beer were TEAMS TRIUMPH IN 

Sunday Movie Legality 
Awaiting Permission of 
Lexington Councilmen Influenza Forces Leading 

Lady to Withdraw 
Temporarily 

TENTATIVE DATE 
SET FOR SHOWING 

As in!a lllble as the coming of 
Spr ing 1s the coming of Bock Beer 
on St. Patrick's Day. The pic
turesque and somewhat witty look
ing goat, symbol of the yearly ap

poured over each field and sacri- SOUTHERN MEETS I 
[Ices made. More seeds were then 
planted and the people again --
waited until the following year to Loses Only to Duke In Sue- Fat Brabantio Wheezes Public Opinion Will Moti

vate Action of Town 
Group Rest of Cast Ready; 

Sets Are Now 
Complete 

Ail pearance ol Bock Beer. appears 
with astonisbing rapidi ty in such 
varied places as the windows of 
taverns and the advertising pages 
of newspapers as every March 17 

The Troubadow·'s presentation fast approaches. No less an au
of Robert Sherwood's "Petrified thorlty than Jimmy Hamilton is 
Forest," previously scheduled to responsible for the statement that 
run Wednesday through Friday for a period of about thirty days, 
nights of this week. has been post - Bock Beer outsells regular beer by 
poned until after the spring va- a ratio of about 10 to 1. There
cation period. Director Larry Wat - after. as does Spring, It dies a 

natw·al death. ldn announced today. 
Postponement was due to the The origin of Boc.k Beer is laid 

away in deep obscurity. It is be
Illness of Dolly Burks, leading act- Ueved that In pagan d~ys 80 reas ot the play. who was forced me
to bed with a serious case of in- where in northern Europe, the 

tribes resJding In this region 
fluenza on Sunday. would indulge in the custom ot 

In announctng the postpone- taking the finest of their grains 
men t. Watkin Indicated t.hat the 
play would probably be offered on a.t harvesting t.ime, steep them in 
Thursday, Friday and Satw·day of clear spring water selected by 
the week following vacation . He ; their priests, and thereupon brew 
said It wa also possible thatt It I a. beer. After thls process, pray-

s ers were offered to the goddess 
might be held over for lhe week- Freta, ruler of the fertility of the 
end of spring dances. earth. and then kegs of this thick. 

Ml5ll Bu.rkll Ill almost black, beer were placed 1D 

enJoy their beer . cessful Tour of The 
The famous goat entl!red the 

picture about 400 years ago. The South 
story runs that a group of brew- --
ers were holding a.n annual dripk- Be!ore an audience of over 250 
lng contest in the courtyard hm l the Washington and Lee debate 
at Einbeck, Prussia.. Two of the squad was defeated by a close mar
strongly constituted brewers were gin by a. team from Davidson Col
left a.fte1· the others had been laid lege yesterday in the Lee Chapel. 
by the wayside. These two started The subject of the debate was, 
to dispute their prowess in the art "Resolved : That Congress Should 
of "holding" their beer . SOon one Be Empowered to Fix Maximum 
thing led to the usual other and Hours and Ml.nimum Wages For 
finally the two powerful gentle- Industry." Wa.Sh.lngton and Lee 
men were engaged in a b eat- represented bY J ames Blalock and 
ed drunken argument, which was EmU Cannon. took the negative 
about to turn into an old-fashion- side of the question. 
ed Pier 8 brawl. One of the drunks Decision of the debate was de
started across the ya rd to get at termlned. by a "shift audience 
the other and woe betide. he fell. vote." Before the debate started 
The other immediately rose to his the audience voted on the ques
feet. and announced to t he gath- tion. The conclusion of the debate 
ered throng that he had won on saw the audie.nce vote once more, 
one beer. the shift in its opinion deciding 

"Not so," yelled the sad and the resul t . 
prostra-te one. "that Bock <goat 
to you> knocked me down." Debaters Win 

Two Out of Three 

-------
Under Tight Corselet, But Avon Player's Verson of 

Shakespeare's uothello" is Fine 
Nevertheless 

By JIM ANl)BEWS Of the supporting cast , Mr. Sel-
In spite of the fact that generous man's son gave a competent but 

proportions caused Brabantlo to tona lly monotonous job as Iago, 
wheese under his tightly laced blackest of all the villains of dra
corselet and EmJlla to fall short of matte his tory. Roderlgo was de
maidenly winsomeness, the per- lightfully played with a complete 
tormanoe ot The Avon Players of understanding of the comic range 
Shakespeare's Othello last Satur- of the role. Undoubtedly, he was 
day niaht at the Troubadour the audience's favorite, as was 
Theatre was a highly creditable Casslo In his famous drunk scene 
1Jiece of work. If we detected ln which the students with their in
Mr. Belman's interpretation of t he sight Into such matters appeared 
title role something of the "old to enJoy immensely. 
school" ftavor, it did not hinder Desdemona.. al though somewhat 
its baste dramatic soundness. stagey, played Othello's push-over 
Othello, perhaps the most ditricult princess wit h the requisite devo
of Shakespeare's chara~ters. can- tlon. and yet m.a.naged to convince 
not bea.r the acid of realistic act- us that had not Ot hello put an un
lng. It must be acted in broad timely end to her life, she would 
sweeps a.nd gestures, whether with have exerted a will of her own. 
our modem tastes we care for it The larae and dog-faced EmJl1a. 
or not. Othello is essentially a dark was hardly an asset. 

DR. WHITE WANTS 
SUNDAY MOVIES 

Only Councilman Who 
Definitely Favors 

Issue 

By MATTHEWS GBIFFITB 
It Lexlniton 1B to have Sunday 

movies, legal permission must be 
atven by the Town Council, so 
said Warner Bros. last week. And 
what the Town Council would do 
about the matter depends upen 
public opinlon here, interviews 
with council members disclosed 
today. 

Miss Burks was taken Ill on Bun- caverns untU Spring. They were 
day and her condition wa.s so th en imbibed with the greatest of 
serious by yesterday that Mr. Wat- pleasure. In spring planting time, 
kin announced the posslbll!ty of more rituals were offered to the 
postponing the play. The post-

"No," answered the upright 
one, " it was not the bock 1n the 
yard, but the bock in the barrel 
that put you off your teet." And 
so, Hein Henen, the birth of bock 
beer. 

elemental giant, and as such Mr. On the whole we are grateful 
Washington and Lee's debate selman managed a convincing to the Enallsh department and 

team won two of three debates on performance, despite his tendency '" 

One member of the six-man 
councU would definitely vote for 
Sunday movies: one personally 
favors the move, but would let the 
Ol)lnions of the people whom he 
represents influence his vote 1n 
the town governlna body; two 
would vote against such a pro
posal ; one baa not gtven the mat
ter enough considera-tion to war
rant an opinion: a.nd the sixth 
member could not be reached. ponement was confirmed eat·ly to

day after Watkin had conferred 
with Dr. Reid WhJte. 

T roubs to Visit 
White Sulphur 

Staff Issues 
New Collegian 

its recent SOuthern trip, emerging to mouth his words and exaggerate Mr. Selman for gtving us an op
trlumpha.nt over Wake Forest and h1l arutrneSIJ. With the more gentle port unity to view one of the less
Davidson and losing to Duke by side of his nature the actor was farnlllar of the Bhakesl)earia.n 
a close audience vote ot 59 to 44. as succeSIJful. dramas. PabUc Opl.nlon Cont.roll 

Watkin spiked rumors that the 
play might be presented with 
another act1·ess in the leading role 
or that someone might read the 
part. He said, "No one else Is avail
able, who can take the part pro
perly . and It would spoil the pro
duction if the role were rend. I 
think everyone wlll agree that. It 

Will Present uThe Petrified Brand New Cover Appears 
Forest'' At Greenbrier On Spring Number 

Hotel Tomorrow 

Is best to poslpone the play until After a three-night run in Lex
Miss ~~··ks is recovered from her ington, beginning April 8, the 
Illness. Troubadoun wUl visit White Sui-

The d irector a lso Indicated that phur Sprinp with "The Petrified 
work with the play had progress- Forest." preaening the play a.t the 
ed rapidly and ba r ring Miss Burk's Greenbrier Hotel on Wednesday, 
Illness. the company were quite April 21. 
ready for the production. He said Negotiations with lhe Gt·een· 
the sets were entirely completed brier Hotel have been unde1· way 
and lha.t they were the mosl ef- for some time the management 
fectlve of any used here thib year . there hnving e~pressed a desire to 

Final announcement on the have the Troubs pedorm in White 
date.s of the play, the director Sulphur. The business arranae
wlthcld unW a.tler vacaUon. He menta have now been definitely 
said thal It probably would be concluded, and the final details of 
atven the week following the hoU- the tour ~HI be completed in the 
days; but he also suggested the 1 t near u ure. 
presentation of the production The play will be aiven durin& 
durinr spring dances as nn ad- the week of lhe Mason-Dixon 
dltlonnl entertainment feature for T •• T t t White emus ournamen a 
the week-end. Sulphur. and this fact should con-

French Club Hears 
Talk on Old French 

Castles at Meeting 

Dr. R. F'. Bradley In his lalk on 
Interesting Tales nbOut Old 

tribute materia lly to making the 
presentation a box-office success 
there. The SOuthern CoUegla.na 
will. In all probability, accompany 
the Troubs on the tour and play 
for a dance which Is to follow the 
show at the Hotel. 

French Castles to th.e French Club There are four days remaining 
tonight related stlrt1ng scenes Lha t until hPr ing vacation 

The Spring Issue of the Sou
them Collegian in a brand new 
cover wlll appear tonight or to
morrow. Cowl Rider, editor, said 
today. 

The much-heralded blast, R ider 
seemed to think was overrated, 
but he said that Morton Brown's 
article, "SOmething About campus 
PoUtlcs," might prove challengtna 
to some of the campus "leader
ship" orranlzations. The editorial 
on· poUtics Rider saiddealt with 
"things everybody knows but does
n 't care much about." The Cellar 
Gang, It was understood. were 
thrown some gentle gibes. 

Included In this issue 1.8 a 
humorous article by L. C. SChultz 
c&Ued "One More Deadline,'' and 
shows the editors of that maaa
tlne fo1· men. "ESQuire," at work 
in an effort to meet one more 
deadline. Earl M1lligan's "Thls 
Ntaht/s Work" is a story of Fran
cois Vlllon. the French poet- thief. 

Anlong the poetry In thls issuP 
Is a halt-page of "BiolotJY Lessons 
!or Simple People,'' by the ed.ltor. 
Written in a, Sat urday Evening 

<Continued on Page 4) 

Captain James Blalock: and 
James Shively, who la serving his 
first year upon the team, defeated 
Wake Forest College by six votes 
and Da vldson by two votes 1n an 
audience shift of opinion declslon. 

Blalock brought down the house 
In his rebuttal of the Duke araue
ment that minimum wages were 
unnecessary as conditions were 
constantly improving. He compar
ed tbJs a1·gument to two Duke 
11tudents planning a trip to Wash· 
lngton . one of whom sunested 
going by car. The other retorted, 
"That won't be necessary. My re
ology books says the earth Ia 
shrinking, and thus it we stay 
here long enough we shall be in 
Washington." 

Washington and Lee debated the 
a ffirmative slde In a.n three of 
these debates. 

Hollins and W- L 
Choral Societiea 
Present Concert 

A Joint concert between the Hol
lins Choral Club and the Glee Club 
of Washington and Lee was atven 
last night at 8:15 a t the Lee Chap
el, before an enthusiaatlc group of 
students and townspeople. After 
Individual pieces both conductors, 
Mr. To.lmadge of Hollins and Mr. 
G raham of The Washington and 

took place In the old feudal ca!i· -

tl~:n~f ;:;::· told or the coJd- Five Fraternities Hold Dansant 
- Lee club, received tremendOWl 

bursts of applause which plainly 
showed the satlsfactlon of the 
audience. blooded prince that hanged poor I W k d £ H p • 

souls from every rarte1· In his cas- n ee en 0 OUSe artJes 
Ue during the religious wars. I n 
this samP castle mysterious pols
onlnrs have occurred, and It was 
In thla ciUitle Henry IV. one of the 
great mlllt.ariSls in French his
tory, was reared. Dr. Bradley's 
talk concluded lhe presenL serie" 
of teclut·es In French to the nPw
ly orranl?.ed French Club. 

One meeting of the French Club 
a monlh Is closed to outsldel'S, but 
lhe rest are opened to all vl&ltors 

At.. a mceUn(f or the club 
held lru;t Thursday. plans wN·e 
ouUlned for lhe rem.nlnder of the 
year, according to Paul G. Mor
rison, president of the club. 

The committee on plnys. Donald 
Hou(hton, chairman. W. R . Ritz 
nnd Edward Barrows. r ported on 
three plays which were selected for 
further readlniJ. They wel't!, "The 
Bl'ome w oman.'' "The Oo·OeWlr ," 
Rnd "Thl' 8erVICe Of Love." The 
motion of Howell Robea·ts wru~ un
animously agreed upon to present. 
In the SludenL Union building 11f· 
ter SprinR holldo.ys, n play cnllll· 
ed. "The Darbet· or Seville " Thts 
play, one of the most amu.lnlt and 
populnr of ull Fl' nch plays, wUl 
be read in French nnd tht! pubUc 
111 cordially lnvlled to attend. 

By BOB FtJLLEB Baldwin. "Guy Lomba.rdo" Chap. 
Five fraterni ties featured glor- lain and his boys from Roan oke 

lous house dances in the biggest provided the soft muSic for the 
week-end socially since Pa.ncy occallion. 
Oress. Phi Gamma Delta., PI Kap- An extra treat for the brothers 
pa Alpha. PhJ Delta 'Theta, Ka.p- of Kappa. Alpha was the torch 
tl& Alpha , and Delta Tau Della sJnger with the band from Ro~
started off the activities by com- noke. and with about twenty rlrls 
blning resources and holding an mostly from Mary Baldwin, the 
afternoon dansant in the lounge a.l'falr was a complete success. At 
of the Robert E. Lee hotel from the Delt party, the Southern Ccl-
4 o'clock until 6. 0111e Gluyas and legians aia ln provided the rythm 
his South ern coneatans furnished tor the members and their t hirty 
lhe music for this extraordina ry &Iris from Mary Baldwin and 
a tralr. Macon. 

About 25 r lrls from Mary Bald- Another feature of t he evening 
win, RAndolph-Macon. Duke a.nd were four negro boys equipped 
State Teacher's Collt>ge enjoyed with a couple of gultau and a 
the Phi Gam hop to the mu lc of Jua. whO wandered from house t.o 
Bobby Bowell and h14 band from house rendering a. few selection~ 
Roanoke. Atler a cocktail p1uty for the happy ones for only a few 
and dinner bealnning at 7:30 cents. They possessed plenty ot 
aboul lhrec hours of danclna en- volume bul uttle tone quallly, but 
su d. were met with applause at every 

Mary Baldwin a.nd Randolph- door . 
MllCOn were alt.lo well represented Another IOCial event.. or the 
at the PI K. A. dnnce where the week-end was the v. M. J. First· 
band !rQm Roanoke Business Col· ClaM Hop, where t.he cadets, two 
tene was featured. The Phi .Dell.!~ hundred glru. and ten men, dane
favored Randolph-Macon gir~. but ed to the music o! the v. M. I . 
there we1 e a few laaalea from Mary Commanders. 

Before the concert Mr. Graham 
exl)ressed his appreciation for the 
concert with Holllns and. said. "It 
ls Indeed ~ pleasure to renew our 
series with Holllns .. Both my
self and t he members of t he Glee 
Club welcome you." No concert 
was given last year between the 
two schools and a definite yearly 
enf(agement h as been set. 

"Listen to The Lambe,'' a mel
oncholy piece by Nathaniel Dett 
surut by the girls, proved to be one 
or the most enJoyable numbers 
on the program, and from the 
applnu~e which lt drew, proved 
that the Hollins Club gave the 
be,t prollram of any vlsltlng club 
to Lcxlnrton this year. Mlsa Mil
dred Cole. soloist, wM unbeatable 
as a soprano while she sang with 
the altos In a sort hum supporting 
the benutlful tune. The audience 
with the local a lee club applauded 
tor five minutes while Mr. T al
madae and t.he atrls In their beau
tlful aowns an.cetully received the 
accla.ma.lJons. 

The program beann with a. com
bined chorus of, "U Here Where 
All t s Dark and Silent,'' from Or
ph(IU!II , by Gluck. The gentlemen 
then left the stage and the ~rlrls 

Continued on page four 

BASEBALL 
BULLETIN 

Chandler's triple with the bases 
loaded broke up a seven to seven 
deadlock in todays game between 
Ohlo State and Washington and 
Lee and gave the Buckeyes a.n 11-
7 victory. It was the Generals sec~ 
ond successive setback. AI Davis 
was top hitter with two hits in 
four trips to the plate. 

Skinner started for the Blue and 
White and gave way to O'Connor 
1n the alxtb Inning wlth the score 
standing 7~6 in favor of Ohio. 
O'Connor held the Red and Gray 
in check while the Generals were 
pickinl up two runs to tie the 
score 1n the seventh. Then came 
Chandler's blast and t.he ball game. 
game for Ohio. 

Seore By llllliqa 
RHE 

Ohio 3 o 0 1 3 0 0 4 0-11 7 1 
W&L30101020 0- 75 5 

Calf• Pletune 
The pictures of the "Calyx" 

business staff a.nd the Interfra
ternity Councll wUl be taken for 
the ' 'Calyx" a.t three-thirty Wed
nesday afternoon on the Library 
steps, Bill Huctains. editor . an
nounced today. 

Play Reading 
Well Attended 

Thus it 1a apparent that the 
balance of power rests with the 
resldenta of Lexington, and that 
their oplnlona and activities for 
or agalnat Sunday movies would 
be considered before the councll 

__ would take a deflntte stand. 
'T · h' E h · • all Dr. Reid White, looa.l and ovanc nt usaastic Y Washington and Lee physician. 

Received by Large told the Ring-tum Phi that he 

A di "would vote for Sunday movies 
U ence if the council were requested to 
-- take any action." 

An audience of thirty-three Dr. J . L. Howe. professor of 
men and women heard the read- chemistry a.t the university, says 
lng of the play, "Tovarlch,'' in the that the opera.tlon of movies on 
lounge room of the Student Union Sundays is "abaoluteJ.y against 
last night. The reading began a t the State law." a.s they are not 
8:00 P. M. and continued untll works of necessity nor charity. 
10:90. with a. three-minute inter- Thus "there Ia no way that the 
mission at the end of the second town can legalize them,'' he aald, 
act. The reading was enthusias- and termed such an ordinance as 
Ucally received by the audJence. "an order that the state law not 

Although the plot of the play be enforced." 
is weak. there is a. certain charm 
about It t hat amuses people and 
makes them think. Hen Hitler. 
a fter finding out t hat the author 
was not Jewish , attended the play 
lhree times ln Berlin. and remark
ed : ·•rt tickles me." During t he 
reading last nigh t there were 
three "belly" laugh s and numer
ous other sJtua.tlons that delight
ed the audience. 

The play has run for three years 
in Paris, London, and Berlln, and 
has completed a. very successful 
year on Broadway. Russla.n au-

Continued on page four 

"8omeWn.r Should Be Done" 
Dr. Howe would not express his 

personal oplnion on the ahowtna 
of movies here on Sundays, 
somethinr as baa been reques ted 
by students many times. but said 
that be thought "something 
should be done to provide some
thing for them to do on Sunday 
af ternoons." 

Anderson Terms Country Editor 
No Hero-Just Man Among Men 

Col. R. A. Man. professor of 
clvU engineering a t Vlrrtnta Mill· 
tary I nstitute. said that he voted 
against the proposal when it was 
discuased by the councll nearly 
two years aso. and that nothing 
had happened since then to 
chanae biB opinion. ''Prankly. I 
see no reuon for them,' ' he stat
ed. 

B1 ZALMON OABFIELD 
"No hero, he, no grea t man . He 

stands alone,'' stated Robert Lane 
Anderson. speaking to the Sigma 
Oelta Chi. honorary Journalism 
fraternity last Friday evening, 
upon the subJect of t he country 
newspaperman, Its Joys and graU
flcatlons. 

" A limping prin ter, a 
bum bird shot, a dabbler ln sin, 
an easy liver, a typewriter pound
er who sometimes stumbles on 
rare bits of truth--

"He-t.he Anler lcan smnll town 
edJtor-one of the few men today 
who can be more of a student of 
living than a victim of lite. 

Anderson is the owner ot sev
eral small country Wl.'t'klles, 
among which a re: The Marlon 
Democrat, Smyth County News. 
and the Washington County For
um. After some few yenrs of wo1k 
In the field of metropolitan dall
Ies, he has quite dellnlt<>ly turned 
to the work of county papcra. 

"Most of you, I hav£' no doubt, 
have your eyes fixed on the dally 
papers or America.'' he stated. 
"and more particularly on a few 
particularly famous or glamour-

James A. Cook. merchant and 
ous ones. That is a ll very well. ... fuel dealer , gave as his personal 
I achieved a few of them (beina opinion: "I see no obJections to 
afterwards fired tr01n somel, and Sunday movies u lonlt as they do 
I speak to you now as a. man who not interfere with reliRious ~~erv
could not possibly with any real Ices." However, Mr. Cook said. h e 
happiness go back to the lite of would strive to represent the rna
any American big town dally- 1ortty of the towns peoule, and let 
after having worked and Uved as their opinions govern his vote 
a small town , a. country town. rather than his own per11onal 
newspaper man." oolnlon. Thus fa r he has heard 

"I don't want to go b~U:k to no exore~Jons. elthPr oro or con 
dally newspapers, because I make Earl E Deaver. clothina mf'r· 
a modest. but comfortable living chant, has "not !liven the mRt tPr 
as a small town edltor-compara- due con<~lderaUon ." h or hM he 
lively I think I make a little bet- rtlsrussed It with the town cltb:ens 
ter living than I would have stay- Hov:cver. " I think most of thp lo 
lng In dally work lUld I'm my ral nponle oppose the suggestion.' 
own boss, and have my own he !ltllted. 
niche In lhe community with a bit Frnnk A. Dunn. heallnct and 
to say about who sh nll be our next olumbinR rontractor. n.nd thP ~hc th 
doa catcher nnd whelher we want mPrnber of the council. l~ in Phlln 
lo spend •2.000 on the new sew- delnhla. Al•o. Mavor 0 . A. Phnrlt>s 
c1· aud r haven't any who votes in case of tie. conlr1 nnL 
d"adlln !'1, 11nd I hllVt> lhl.' run of be reached . he bf'ln~t In Florida. 
being both business and writing Charles S. Gln.svnw. tnwn nt 
rnd, and I don't have to write u. tornev. cnnnrmed The mn"-t11m 
lend lo ~o~ny 11tory beeau my pa- Phi's prevtou!J report , In !hOt "thf' 
pet· doesn't ~~ell heudllnes. 11\wR tor kePnlng ond nh"'Prvn.ncl.' 

"The country newspaper moves ot Sunda.v In the town or Lf>xlntt 
first by weeks, then by seasons. It ton a re tho•!' prP!IrrlhPr1 bv thP 
doesn't move wllh lhP clock. T11e Commonweallh of Vlnttnia. by 

IConUnued on Paae 4) <Conllnued on Paae 4> 
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St.atf AMietanla 
Lloyd Colt>, H. McLaughlin 0. Oli>,Yu Oiek Ruolr. ,A1u.Jrew 

!llfoore. Bod<{J Paynl', Bill Ayree, J . Saluman, Pete Metcalf, 
W. L. Met.ealf. Ralph Baker, J cron1e Helhman, L. C. 

8 opltlnt. Chu .. Kirk. R. W. Stun, L. F. Plummer. 
A. £. Stem, Calvin Allen, P. R. Brooks. 

OMIC RON D ELTA KAPPA
A ND ITS METHODS O F CHOICE 

l ieges. Such recognition would enable the 
swimming team to compete in several meets 
with larger northern schools of dte so-called 
Ivy League. 

Extension of the nutnber of cuts to the 
swimming team is in no way tied up with the 
major spore question. It is an entirely separate 
problem and is under rhe discretionary power 
of che administ ration and of the Faculty Com
mittee on Athletics. who must approve all 
schedules. 

At the present rime the switnming ream is 
allowed five days each s*mester. As the sd1ed
tt!e is usually confined to the second semester, 
th is virtually limits- the number of cuts to five. 
This number of days dees not give the team 
sufFicient time to meet many teams, who 
would be desirable opponents, such as Har
vard, Amherst, and Florida. 

If the number o f cuts were r.aised to eight 
or more, the Faculry Committee on Athletics 
migh r then approve- a larger schedule for the 
swimmers so that they coulcf carry the laurels 
of Washin g ton and Lee into far fields. 

CURRENT AFFAIRS DAY-

A NOTEWORTHY O CCASSI O N 

The :mnouncement that the University 
again this year will sponsor a conference on 
current affairs has been received with approval 
by every group o n the campus interested, 
e ithe r primarily or incidentially, in the social 

U b 
scien ces. 

Fo owing the pu licarion of a suggestion 
in The Ring-tum Phi several weeks ago char T h e discussions which mark the conference 
Omicron Delta Kappa make public itS "point sessions are of inestimable value in aiding the 
system,' ' one of the past-officers of the or- student n o t only to see the problems of the 
ganization has come forwa rd with an explana· world of today, but even more important, to 
tion and defense of 0 . D. K.'s position. see these problems from the social point of 

To the proposal that the upoin rs" for each view. Recent American history has proved to 

CAMPUS G\. 
OMMENT 

By JIMMY FIIIBEL -
Cooperative Mo .. ment ... 

Musical 
Monologues 

By DICK SOUTHWORTH 
Best plan of many a. year was 

the cooperative movement for a Slipping · · · 
tea dance to take place whenever 'Tis Indeed a pitY when a pro
there Is a flurry of house PIU'tles gram which has been one of the 
on the campus as there were last headliners tor th.e past two years 
week-end. This Idea was brought slips decisively and becomes merely 
into plaY by fraternities Oelta Tau mediocre. Such ls the case with 
Delta. Phi Delt. Phi Gam, K . A .. '·Hollywood Hotel," formerly the 
and Pi K A who pooled their re- leading broadcast from CBS stu
sources, hired the Southern Col- cllos in the movie city 1.nd tutrent
legtans to supply music. nud ty on IJle air ft·om there each Ft·t
da~eed at the Robert E . Lee Ho- day night a t 9:00. Since ''Bound
tel. lng" Dick Powell has been replaced 

The idea was Instigated by the by F'red Mac Munay. c1nema ro
Southern Co11eglans themselves. meo. thl' only outstanding thing 
Friday nJght details were drawn that lhe program boasts Is lhe 
up among the five houses and at vocalizing of lovely Frances Lang
tour the next artemoon. things ford . The !!rsL thlrly minutes are 
were ready to roU. spent In attempting to create that 

AdtnlsSion to the dance tor tbe "Hall, !ellow welcome" atmosphere 
vat1ous howe t>arty boys and dates which succeeds In fooling no one 
was $.25 PER COUPLE. This ts no and dlsolvcs Into a complete farce. 
missptint. Each bouse oontrlbuted 'The second hnl! Is devotl'd Lo a 
appl'o~a.tl!ly five dollars townrd.s 
the affair. Alter the Collegians 
took out their cut there was more 
than enough to pay the slim ren
tal for the balcony of the Hotel. 

The af'falr was a huge success. 
li'lnanclally It was a lite saver to 
those men who saved thirty-five 
cents by not dragging their dates 
to a show, and socially It gave the 
various men a chance to cut each 
other's throats and meet the girl 
Mends. 

Hereafter. we feel. fraternities 
should get together on the dates 
of their house party. Cooperation, 
after all is the basis of success. 
even for a house party. 

811nday MMies ... 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

By ,\ LEX LOEB 

Jla.ve Pity on 'Em ... 

Around thl~i tlme n few years 
back 11' one hnpr.enect to pass any 
fraternity bouse on the campus, 
he would hear lhe fiendish laughs 
of the !raters. For they were put
ting the freshmen through Hell 
Werk.'' Those days are gone tot·· 
ever on this campus, but some 

· · th · h th · · 1 all save those blinded by reactioh ary doct rine acttvlty, toge er Wit e m1mmum cota re· There's life in the old war horse 
quired to make a man eligible for considera- the n ecessiry for adopting a new attitude to· yet. Tbe Sundny Movie Issue Is ra1· 
don by the Circle be p ublished, tbe answer ward the institutions and practices of concern- from dead. ln fncL It never 
came that such a system is impossible on a porary civilization. Economic democracy un- breathed faster, nor kicked more 

prevue or some current movie 
which Is usually fait·, although 
done In . a completely cut-and
dried style. Don't waste an hour 
of your time wuess you have 
nothing more worth·whlle lo do. 

Orchids to Vallee . • . 

A bushe l or orchids to Rudy 
Vallee on his 8th annlveJ'!ltlJ'Y as 
a master or ce1·emonies in radio. 
Certainly a progra.m which has 
been the favot·tte of thousands of 
llsteners year In nnd year out de
serves an hour or yout· time. It's 
without doubt the most copied 
program on the air and furn!shhes 
a wide diversion ot talent which 

utes from the books on Friday be· 
tween 10:30 and 11 :00. 

Records ••• 

Six old favorites which should 
grace every record rack: 1. "Heart 
Ot Stone," by Hal Kemp: Brw1s
wlck-6574. 2. '·You're Blase," by 
Jack Hilton; Brunswtck-6328. 3. 
"We Just Couldn't Say Goodbye." 
by the Boswell Sisters: Brunswlck-
6360. 4. "There Is No Greater 
Love," by Isham Jones: Decca-
70.. 5. "Goodnight Sweetheart." 
by Ray Noble: Vlclor-25018. 6. 
"Accent On Youth," by Orville 
Knapp : 'Decca·554. 

finds favor with all types or list- l:nll&Wll Prearama . 

A new llitcen-minute spot has 
slarted ovet· WOR advertising the 
Provident Loan Society, a hock 
shop In New York City. WMCA ls 
presenting a. half hour sponsored 

eners. Cele brated guest stars are 
featured and the hour fumlshes 
a well balanced show which in
cludes all thl' essentials that make 
for a most entertaining sixty min
ute period. Valle has the foresight 
to vocalize as little as posisble. On by a New York brain specialist 
the ether between 8 :OO and 9 :00 which presents cases that he has 
each Thursday night. I cured. Suoh a pro1t·am remlndsone 

Calllpas H uJic . . . 

A new progrSJil gets Itself a 
front seat on t he college show 
bandwagon wtth John Held. Jr., 
doing a rather indifferent emsee
lng job. and the rest or the talent 
furnished fTom the campus. There 
Is a large. readv-made audience 
for a show or this type.......college 
grads. famllles. and friends. bu~ 
the program's a.pf>eal is by no 
means eontt.ned to sheepskin hold
ers. Campus music is generally 
catchy and of broad appeal. our 
own "Swing" ror example. and the 
sponsor when and i! be betters 
the hour, can build up plenty or 
~ood-wlll. I t's worth listening to 
If you wa nt to spare thirty mlu-

• or K.ansas' Dr. Brinkley. quack 
1 radio station owner. who was 
forced to remove hl!s transmitter 
to Mexico by the Federal Radio 
Commission. It Is n well-known 
fact that Dr. Brinkley has obtain
ed ovet· a mllJJon dollars by ad
vertising his rake cure-all medi
cine over the air. News Is the most 
salable program on the ether to
day, with nearly every period 
taken over by some local sponsor. 
Paul Whiteman wlll be back on 
the air In the very near future. 
but Instead of his familiar dance 
orchestra, be wtll appear with a 
concert group. Yale's football 
games wUl be aponsored next year 
by SOcony-Cacuum fot· which 
privilege. the oil concern l!s pay
Ing ••. ooo. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

h h I doubtcdly must be recognized as th e dominant rur1ousley . Jay Reid started the 
campus w ere sue extracurricu ar activities s.nowball rolling when he good 
are completely dominated by a political rna- force in the polit ical p hilosophy of today- naturedly tweaked the noses of 
chine. :md of tomorrow. the Lexington ministers on the 

first year men aran't as lucky as 
those a t Washington and Lee. Here 
Is a llst or Hell Week requirements 
a t Wake Forest; au fl-eshmen must 
wear skirts and other apparel com
mon to the female of the specie. 
they must carry t>ggs In thelr hlp 
pockets a l all times, take a census 
or all the dogs and cat'l on the I 
campus. and wear a bnby bonnet 
and teething ring. 

1 

BEER AND WINE-WE DELIVER 

However. thoae are compara- Call Us Phone88 
h k f I · · 1 · · · h h d f 11 stand-pat attitude ln regard to T e spo esman o r 0. D. K. did not deny t ts lh t 1tS spm t t at we ope-an u y Sunday Movies. Along came fresh-

the in heren t justice of the proposal, for it has expect- thnt the current a ffairs con feren ce man reporter Matthews Griffiths. 
proved highly satisfactory on other campuses; will he conducted. a real newspaper man. who kept 

u,velby mi11d stipulations. Why. some ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~ o l e o der students here at se-
date Washington and Lee remem
ber worse tricks than those. but 
here Is one to challenge any we've 
heard yet. Two lresbmen nt Ur
s1nus College we1-e given $3 and 
told to bitch-hike to New York. 
They couldn't carry another cent. 
After they got to the big city, they 
were to get on a major radio sta
tion. or ~lse ... The brothers In 
way of consolntlon told the poor 
pledges. "We'll be llstnlng In on 
the big statlona so that we can 
hcnr you tonight." 

he merely pointed to itS impracticability. Be- bts nose to the ground. his hand 

I I 
pecttng on the typewriter. and 

ccfavored fourteen" f raternities are denied "f H E F 0 R U M be with delightful !l.rtlcles on stu-
cause students who are not members of the I I constantlY nagged the powers that 

an y chance to h old office under the present •- ~·;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;!l dent. faculty, townspeople con-
• • senoUll oh the matter. 

regime in campus politics, 0 . D. K. has been Y OU O UGHT T O READ 
forced to set. u p stan?ards q uite d ifferen t from A LOT O F BOOKS RambUqs ... 
the con ven tion al pomt system . 

It is t rue that a point system-a rath er I The gentlemen of th e cam p us tell us that Stan Schewel's "swan song" was 
cc ' h d 11 h bad news to a lot of us who have 

vague and illusory creation--does exist . B ut its gett ing ar e r a t e rime," as they read his stuff and watched his 
in selecting candidates, the Circle not only ~hake their heads sadly with the coming of career closely ... The Easy Chair 
looks a t the other qualifications possessed b y tncreased labor every semester. More or less cotnmentator has always been our 

k h b il ed favorite and we for one will miss 
those who have attained a certain number of wor as t ere may e, it is eas' Y ascertain him when he lays down hJs bold 
poin ts; it also considers men who are qualified that study in the undergraduate reserve room typewriter . .. Brave. interesting, 
as leaders, but wh ose " unfortunate" f raternal is cartied on under external difficulties of a corageous In his 1-don't-glve-a
affiliations p reven t them fro m h olding cam- tiring nature. One can endure the conscien- damn-what-you-think attitude one 

never knew what sort or column 
Pus offices. Thus a member of one of the tious staccato of high h eels, evening tet·a-te tes, t t r st f d o expec rom an or . . . . 
Clique h ouses m ay h ave garnered more I and the warm renewal of f riendahipa, broken Usually It was always dellghiJul. 
"points" d uring th ree years on the campus off only _a n hour be_ fore. Inev.na ble concomit· stimulating surprise that managed 

f 1 b thi k to tone up a great many and make 
than any rival for mem bership in the Circle, a nts 0 1 rary routme, one n s. them feel that a campus politician 
b ut th e membe rs of 0. D. K. are forced by But, to en joy these indigenous qualitiea of is not the neat-est thing to God but 
the political system to look back of these library life under the h andicap of uncom- Just an ordinary gu.y like the soda 

The bt'Others were all sitting 
around the t-adto laughing at their 
ULtle Joke. Those poot· foolll were 
probably half starved somewhere 
on the road to New York. Suddenly 
lhcy stopped laughing for sure 
enough over the ether waves came 
the names of their two freshmen. 
They had gotten on one of those 
question and an11wer programs. But 
that's not all, one of the pledaes 
won the 125 Pr12Al for a.nswerina 
the most questions of anyone on 
the program. 

fountain diSpenser In McCrums . . 
points an d question wh ether the candidate re· forrable chairs and poor lighting, ia to enjoy More than tifty girls from Ran-
ceived his offices throug h merit o r sim p ly the delights of the burlesque stage f rom th e dolph Macon were here for the Ld Freedom Rlq · · · 

h h h d f b h f h . h bal ud th k d t lh r1 h There Is many a happy student 
t roug t e acci ent o mem ers ip in a a- tg est con y. A st ent sitting at e mjd. wee en a e va ous toouse editor in the country since the 

d h dJ f bl d · h · 6 . .L . L •1 parties . . . Pt1vate note our I 
vore ouse. e o a ca e urm.g t e everung nua tne 1 • neighbors the Pbl oams ... Who announcement that came from the 

On the other hand stands th e candidate who lumination insufficient for discerning the fea- was t.hat IJUY with the whl8kers UnJvers1ty of Texas last week. The 
is a n on -fraternity man o r a mem ber of one rures of a visitor from the East, m uch less dis- ! who walked< I> out of the house censorship or the student dally will 

f h f 1 d d th ccf d cern: .. g the h 'lero 1 hi f t·book T h In the early hours of the momlng? be removed after this tenn. How· 
o t e raternities n ot in c u e in e avore . . ... . g yp ca o a tex . e .. . Dean Gilliam and his wife en- e,•er. the power t-o appoint associ-
fourteen .'' Bein g somethin g of an illegitimate m.direcc hght& are so decorated with grill work Joyed themselves so much at the ale editors which was formally 
child in campus politics, he can never, except that little lighr comes through th e glazed Delta Tau Delta house party that lnvsted ln the student-elected 

tb t d lll rl Mid edltor-ln-chJef wiU now be con-
under exceptional circumstances, attain of6ce g lass. The Light reflected f rom the calcimine ey rema ne un a er - trolled by lhe board of rqents. 
on the campus. But he may n evertheless pos· J ceiling, b roken by hanging beams, is su fficien t night · · · This small matter lsn't interfering 
sess those very qualities of leadership whjch to g ive the room only the appearance o f a I With the celebration of editors the 

0 D K d d 1 th f th IPRI ___ - country over who have been cam-
. . . eires to recogn ize an to in corpor- natura cave wi improvemen ts or e sight- PREVUES palgnlng for a year to lift the cen-

ate into its own work. For a man in such a po· I seers. After an hour of reading in the reserve sorshlp ban. 
sition any point system is obviously un fair. room, one is liable to fi n d objects an d figures 

That, in brief, is the explan ation which caking on the form of subterranean appari- Fraternity Spirit · · · 

0 D 1 K h d d f · L "Tuesday and Wednesday -
micron e ca appa as rna e. An inso ar ttons, now seen in out ine, now vanishing ut· "Maid of Salem," with Claudette Probably the mMt abuaed phrase 

On the Fence 
Tr rou 're un('ertuin uiJout fualaion trend!! - follow 
.\ l'l'o" llth.l you fullo" the l' t) le. St•venl)·fi\e ~ear,. 
I) { rxpcrit"ncc h:H qualtlif•J Arro" tu gi'e )OU a 
,.tJiJt that fit s pt'rfc ·tl). \\t'II IQ Iunger. nnd lool.~ 

l •elltr. E1cryshirt i~ · ·uLIJ) btuHI Ir\ cr .\rruw'!l eXt·lu
, ive patterns. Cve:-n r'ollur i" ltund tt11 n•·tl ond ~h~~ped 
tu fit. Be sure- Hu) .\rrnw Hr smurt. 

TIVO OOLL \RS \Nn \lOtH: 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

as the Circle follows th is policy, as we believe tcrly. Even during the day, one finds that po- Colbert and Fred MacMurray. An ln the English language Is "fra-ternity 1\plrlt," but there ts one 
it did this year, its position need not be criri- s irions remote from the win dows are bur dim epic of Colonial Massachusetts man at Alabama who really has tt. 

4 
....... ~~~~~;~~;;~~;;;;.~:..~;;-.~;;;M; 

cized. The selection of members under this boorhs, suitable only for melancholy medica- when there wa.~ a witch hung on This man Is not even a brother· ••••••••••• •••••••• ......................... .... 
sec-up is both difficult for the Circle and some- cion . every tl'ee. Claudette Colbert is he's the negt'O buller. When Bam·~ 

cast as a. Puritan lass who Is a I three children were born. the n8f1'0 
what mysterious for outsiders, bur neverrhe- Limited by the illumination, the student is little too aay for the Pllarnm to show hl8 appreciation for the 
Less it is realistic. soon driven to the dormitory by an aching fathers, and Fted MacMurray Is bovs nnmed them Lambda Chi 

The basic factor wh1ch needs correction in back caused by chairs unsuited for long pe- a ruJJitlve from Ylrglnla Jusllce. and Alpha. Aipha:s a llltle al~l the 
The show IS exciting, and Ml 'IIJ other two are boys. 

this case is too obvious to require analysis- tioJ:. of study. As f:~r ns they go, the chairs COlbert gives a stand-out per-
Clique cont~ol_ of campus offices is so . well j provided in the library and dormitories are all fonnance. Hash ... 
known that It IS news to no one; so devoJd of 1 right, but the end comes too aoon. Chairs in Thursday - "Midntaht Court," A headline In tht' Vtralnta Medl-

h d th th with Ann Dvorak. A routine story cat ColleiU' paper Mld "Deadline 
merit t at it a ruses more isgust an wra · the H:u vard l1brnry are provided with high about a debarred lawyer who For X-Ray Snaosho141 April 10." 

Spring Holiday Vacation 
Is Near 

WE H AVE JUST THE THINGS YOU NEED T O 

M AK8 YOUR APPEA RANCE C O RRECT. SPORT 

COATS AND SLACKS, GABA RDINE S U IT S, 

SPORT SHOES IN ALL STYLES 
backs set at a con venient angle for restful makes a fortune by taklna ad· Which only further proves that 

ATHLETIC COUNCIL study. The!te chairs •ue so constructed that I vantaae of Ieaal loop-holes. Told \'OU cnn'l keep any secrets from G ....__ _.-8 
REFUSES SWIMMERS REQUESTS f throuah the eyes or 1\ Judge ot " a doclor . . . Two debaters of BL. 

chans;:es o posttion are possible without los· rn1dnlaht court, the picture man· Thomo! ColleKe ln Scranton, Pa.. ARROW 
Through lack of timt" o r interest the Ath· ing the support of the high back. ngrs to be mildly tnteresUna. lert on one or tht' tongf'st debate 

lenc Counc1l In s declined ro commit itself o n \Vc have long heard undergraduate rumb- F&·lday "WinK or the Mom- tJ'IP'J rver lnken lust month. They - o 0 -

h I f k · 1 b 1 I' 1 · d h · · 1 I' hli.' ' with Henry Fonda and An- will tt·avel rtvca thousand miles and I __....._._..... 
t e proposa or ma ing SWimming n maJOr tng n out 1 lC 1g mng a~ ~ air& 10 t 'e I· nabt>llo . This picture has nothlna debate alx unJver&ltles . . The ' • SHIRTS AND TIES 
spore at \X':H.hington and Lee. Thus the our- brary. It may he that sc1enufic mst rumcnt) I to do with the novel or the same 1 1·11c:~t chculatlon or any colleae : 
ward nnd vi• ihl~ recognition of the Southem havt:" .. hown the 1llurnlnation ro be sufficient nnme. A British production. it !s pnpcr was reccnllv achieved by I i IN ALL T H E NEW S H ADES 
Confcrcnct> t·hampion:. in the form of major for rc~u.lin g, but we doubt it. If in the com- the tale of a.n ll'lsh nobleman 1 Loyola. of Los Anaelell. The PlP<'r • Vi.lt Our Shop and Let U1 Show Y ou What'• 

. . . ' love tor n IYPSY alrl. with a raclna In cclcbru,Uon or the achool'• 25Lh + 
monogram!! hn1 bet"n shelved for another mg bUIIdmg pro.;rnm, Improvements are made stablt! providing the back.grottnd ,_..,1111v,.11•ary was mallf"d wllh the + New for S pring 
season. in the present library facilities, no better proj- ror 1nost of lhe action. Tht' picture Loa Analea Times to thaL Plll.>er11 ~ T 0 L LEy'S T Q G G E R y 

There still rcm:ti ns less visible form of cc. t could be underraken than a correction of 1s filmed In Technlcolor, whJch .,28 000 sub!i!Crlbcrs ... The 8t'nlor 
.. f 1 fT f 1 · 1 d d · D k !lets orr very well the beauty ot Walk o.L the University hu the 

recognmon or r u: e o rts o r le sWimmers t tcrtc two stu ent eprecatlons. - u e AnnabellA, a French alar. who namta of alllhaL tn.slltutlona rrad- i•••••••••••••'·'T• h• e• •C .. ol.le•g•c•M••an••,'••S•h•o•p•"ttttM 
in extending to them greater absence privi- I Chronicle. JusUflea the picture. uaW!s carved on It, over 4,000. •-~4-~-~-~-~-•-~-~-~-~-~-~-~- ------------------



THS RING-TUM PHI 

Phi Kappa Sigts Win Generals Lose 
• · To Ohio State 

Golf Tam Wilt Open 
Against Boston College 

Football T earn 
Schedules Nine 

Grid Contests I-M \V resthng Crown! In Opener, 5-1 
Washington and Lee's golfers 

ww open taelr HMOD Prlday with 
a matcb al&inli BoetoD Coil~• on 
the home lints. CGacb C)l Twomb
lY Ia eendlng lUs aquad of six men 
thr~h a. final weell of prepara
Uon. 

Five Fraternities Win Titles* 
In Fast Final 

Bouts 

PHI DELTA THETA 1 
IS SECOND TEAM 

Crane, Arnold, Szymanski 
Retain Crowns as Five 

Champs Fall 

Uy BUDDY llERTZ 
Phi Kappu Sigma won Lhe In

trarnuml Vv resthn!I Litle last nigHt 
alter ttve nights or hectic battling, 
wmch reauced ~he original two 
hundl'ed entl'ants to eliht cham
pious. Phi Delta 'rheta was sec
ond and Pi MPPil Phi thu·d In 
~be race 1ot· Learn laurel.s. 

'fhe wtuning Phi Kappa Slg
ma .s can boast ot two cham
pions with Mason winning ~he 135 
pound title and Breckinriage wa.LI(
mg otf with the 155 pound honors. 
Hu DelLa '1 heta also emet·l.(ed 
trom the tournament w1th two 
of it.\! entt·ees champoius, Hay in 
tbe 145 pound class and Harper 
Ill the 175. 

In the open ing match last night 
PI Kappa Phi'.s Arnold pinned 
Chester Palmer of the Phi Psi 
outfit and thus captut-ed the first 
place crown of the 126 pound class. 
It was a hard fought ma.tch buL 
Arnold was "hot" from the start 
and didn't have too much trouble 

Bowles Whips Berry 

In a fea.tl!t'e match held yester
day aftemoon in the 165 P<>und 
class Charlie Bowles of Delta Tau 
Delta Pinned Tom Berry, of Beta 
Theta PI after about four minutes. 
Bowles started fast and after a 
m.luute was t•idi.ng his opponent 
for time. Two minutes later BetTY 
slipped into a figure four, from 
which be was soon pinned with a 
bar a l'ln and hall nelson. 
with Ws opponent. 

Harry Mason of Phi Kappa Sig
ma took things into his own hands 
and na.Ued Sigma Chi's Bill Daniel 
in short Ol'der. This victory gave 
Mason the 135 pound medaHon 
and the Phi Kap:; an extra boost 
toward the wrestling champion
ship. 

In the 145 pound division Char
ley Hay of Phi Delta Theta pinn
ed Sigma Chi's White In a fast 
a nd effective manner . Hay was out 
for blood from the start and he 
wasted no time In emphasizing 
lhis fact. Within a half minute 
afte:r the start he had things un
der control and it wasn't long be
fore the refree was convicted that 
White was pinned. 

In the out.standJnz m1Hch or the 
evening Phi Kappa Slg's Lomox 
Breck:tnridge finally succeeded in 
downing ferocious Bill Dunn of 
Ph! Delta Theta. This was the 155 
pound championship malch and 

Team Results 

Phi Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . 38 
Ph! Delta Thet.a . .. . ...... . 31 
PI Kappa Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Beta 1'heta PI . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Delta Tau Delta . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Sigma Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Kappa Alpha . . ......... .. 14 
Phi Kappa Psi . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . . . . . . 10 
Delta Up:silon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Non-Fraternity Onion . . . . . 7 
Lambda Chi Alpha . . . . . . . . 7 
PI Kuppa Alphi.i; . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Phi Gamma Delta . . . . . . . . 6 
Sigma Phi Ep.sllon . . . . . . . . 5 
Alpha Tau Omega . . . . . . . . 3 
zeta. Beta. Tau . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Phi Epsilon PI . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

1 Errors Are Costly For Big 
! Blue In Ragged 

Game 
Jack Simmons. Jack llear, Tom 

Parrott, Bewy Bay, BlU Baller, 
and Henry PobJIIon are the men 

Three H ome Games Listed 
On Calendar Released 

By A. C. 

Ohio State's rambling baseball who will see IWltlon <hwinr the Next year's football squad will 
coming aea.son, in a acbedule tha' mee\ nine opponents hom Kenclub wrought defeat In the Wash-

Ington and Lee camp In the first eludes matchea with Vlqinla and tucky to the At.lantlc. it was re
of a two-game series here yester- Richmond at bome an4 o-te- vetJed In the 1937 football scluld
day, blasting a pair of mound en- town, Richmond and Duke a.ay. ule releued by the Athletic As
tries from the Smith stables !or Besides these matobea t.be team soclatton today. Three home games 
ele will compete in the Soutllem Con- are- 1..18ted on the schedule. ven hits and sending them down 
5_1 terence cbamplo~bipa at Pine- Duke. Kentucky, and West Vir-

One big fourth inning and three hurst ali the close ot t.be leMOn. Jinla provide the stiffest OPP<>Si-
Uon on the schedule. The Blue 

others In which they counted were Devll& will be met in Richmond 
utilized by the Buckeyes In pick- Oa rsm•n D•parf on Hallowe'en. whlle the annual 
tog up their runs down the line. ~ ~ aame with the Mountaineers will 
well scattered, but or winning S f d f:' be pJ.ayed on October 9 In Charles-
caliber. a ur ay r or 

Two vlsltln~ hurlers hnd bla.nk- ton. West VIrginia. Kentucky will . S • R play host to the Generals one week ~d the Generals through eight In- f'Ting GCe foUowlng the West Virginia game. 
nlngs and Mauger. hefty right- 'Three other tough opponents 
bander who had replaced Edwards. The W88hlngton and Lee crew will be the University of Mary-

both men fought stubbumly to the the starter. bore down effectively wlll finish their practice this land, Virginia, and v. P. I. The 
end. At nrst Dunn seemed to be to quell a late rally. Norman ner week and leave on saturday, after Old Liners and Generals tangle in 
a sure winner when he was l'ldlng opened the last stanza by walking. classes, for Rolllns College in a Thanbgivlng Day game in Baltl
hls opponent over the mats, but He was followed by Pres Moore Florida. Eleven men w1ll make the more. with Virginia under its new 
Bn.cklnridge decided to do 11 little who ho.d already been denied a trip on a special student coach. athletic policy and famous coach 
riding himself and the match couple of blngoes earUer In the day. The team has already been Murray visltlng Lexington tor a 
wound up with Mt·. Brecklnrldge Moore doubled sharply to left picked from the two five-man homecoming game on November 
0 0 top. field with the best stlckwork of the crews of the Albert Sydney and 6. Virginia Tech and the Blue will 

In 1.he final match or t.he even- entire afternoon, Iter coming home Harry c. Lee boat clubs. Albert put on another Homecoming exht
lnc whlch was the 175 pOund eli- Mauger !\gain became master of Burks has been oholen u cox- biUon at Blacksburg on October 23. 
vision. t.wo Phi Delta Thetas went the situation and tightened to fan wain of the boat. John LtBua wlll Opea With Wofford 
at it In a rip-roaring way to de- Max Brecltlnridge. John DUl, rook- row in the aU-ImPOrlant position The season will be opened wltb 
termine the champion of t.he Phi le second sacker, pOpped to Wul!- of stroke. Al Lustbader at No. 7: two home games. Wofford replaces 
Delt bouse and also o! the Intra- borst. State catcher. and Wlgtrtns. Cris Nielson. No. 6: Enktoe Elon in the opening tUt wltb the 
mural tourna.men L. Harper and olnch-hlttlng for Watt went down Sproul, No. 5; Howard Hickey, University of Richmond under the 
LeBus wrestlea for nearly five bard on a swift drive to Mauger No. 4: William Kesel at No. 3; tutelage of the veteran Glenn 
minutes In an exceptionally rough '.>n the mound. Leon Patton, No. 2: Joe TaJlor, Tblstlewalte coming here a week 
match. Hal'per, however. managed Mike Tomlin bad dra.wn the No. 1: and Tom Berry. a. replace- later. William and Mary provides 
to stay on top most of the time Initial flinging assignment and he ment, will go to Rollins. the other game on the schedule 
and won by a decision. was going great until he gave way Coaelt to Help with a contest on November 13 at 

Because of lllness Dick Boisseau. to Roy Dart, sophomore ace, in the Erskine Sproul, student coach. Wllllamaburg. 
the freshman heavyweight bone fourth after a slight ascension. will reoetve asslat&Dce from Her- The freshman schedule presently 
cru~;her. was rorced to tortelt his Dart stayed until the end, giving bert A. Martin tor tour dals be- includes ftve games with Staunton 
match with AI Szymanski. Bois- up rtve more base blows and a fore the race. Mr. Mart.ln was for- MUitary Academy, Richmond, vtr
seau showed promises of upsetting '>air of tallies. merly the stroke and crew captain glnla, VIrginia Tech, and Univer-
last yea r·'s champion in his earllet The Washington and Lee stick- at Rollins. Later he was the coach sity of Maryland. 
mat.ches, but a stroke of bad luck men were rebuffed in a great ma- of the New York Rowlnr Club. The varsity schedule is: 
prevented him from participating. lot·Jty of their attempts a t the The race w111 be held on Pri-

plate and drew only four base hits. day, April 2. over a one-mlle September 2~Wofford, here. 
Za.mas, visiting right fielder took course at Winter Haven, Florida. October 2-Richmond, here. 

Track Team May Enter 
Penn Relays, April 24 

offensive laurels with four singles A return meet will be held on the Octobe9-W. Va., Charleston. 
In five !.rips. local Nortb River course on May October 18-Kentucky, there 
Score by innings : 27 October 23-V. P. I., there. 

R H E · October 30-Duke, Richmond Wasnlngton and Lee w1ll aend 
a track team to the Penn Relays 
this spring If present arrange
ments of the athletic officials can 

Ohio 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0-5 11 3 No'fember 6-Vlrginia, here 
w & L o o o o o o o o 1- 1 4 4 Crew To Meet Manhattan November 13-W. and M .. there. 

be brought to a successful coo- Frosh Nine W ill Begin 
clusn1on. The Blue and White Regular Practice Drill 
would probably en ter two relay 
quartets and several Individual After Spring Holidays 
stars. If they receive permission 
to go. With several promising aapt-
Arrang~ments for the trip a re rants for bertha on band. the Brig

only In the tentative sLage and adler baseb&llers opened prepara
await further administrative ap- ttons for their season which will 
proval as well as coopet·atlve ar- commence on April 7, with a game 
rangements with Duke and Rich- scheduled against Agusta MU1tary 
mond. Several of the candidates have 

Varsity Schedule : come to Washington and Lee with 
Maryland (Tberel AprU lf. previous experience and creditable 
Duke !There> April 17. records. With these experienced 
Richmond <Here> April 24. men and the possiblltty of new 
V. P. I. !There> May 1. talent. lndlcaUons point to a sue-
State Meet tAt V. M. IJ May 8. cessful season tor the little Oen
Southem Conference Meet e rals. 

<Durham> May 16. Arnold Heft, of Washington, D. 

In New York November 2~Maryland, Balti-

Accordina to a recent announce
ment, the Washinaton and Lee 
crew wtll race Manhattan Collate 
on the Harlem River course in 
New Yot·k on May 8. 

This race awalta faculty per
mission and approval. 

more. 

OORUCT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

--4'-
ARTBUB SILVER'S 
a. &. Lee Hotel BIQ. 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c .. and Lea Booth from Danville, "Built on Service to Rodc-
Vlratnta. are aspirants for the po- bricfae County" 

~~ Following the BIG BLUE ~~uo~:~::;::,~· !:!:' ~s c:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
il splendid records in prep school. 
I! BJ ROBERT NICHOLSON Jim Humphreys and Joe B1lllnP- • ~~""'T'-~~7""'!!~...-
Ii ~---------------.-.~-.~--.-._.._._.__.~~ cy, prep ~hoot ~amma~. wm 

- display their ta.lenta ln the in-
A V. M. I. ColumnJJt recently paid tribute lo coaches of the oen- field . Ronnle Thompson 18 ex

erals' winter SpOrt teams for producing three winning squads and two pected to make a good showing at 
conference championships . . . There at·e so many storl~ about what shortstop. Horace Sutherland and 
a stud Bob Sllti&U'd Is with the \\Otncn thaL to tell one only bertna Johnny campbell will be rivals 
the Job . . . The best concem s an escapade Lhe tall center bad in a for the position of catcher . 
Charleston. West Virginia, hotel last fall . . . He saw this pretty ThomJ)SOn and Cambell have been 
trick whom several of his teammates tried to approcah for dates with recommended by Joe Pette, ace 
little buccess ... Bob strolled up, asked In a. CQSual drallit her name hurler for last year's varsity. 
was Mary . . It was. and out wnlked King Bob with the trick The fln>t. aame slated for the 
tuutng at his ann much to an'l&.ZemenL of his buddies . . . Howard ft·osh Is with AUIUBta MiUtaey 
HJclley, who pulls the Number 4 oar In the oeuerals' crew, boasts an Academy, which will be played 
Exeter Crew cap as ~vidence of fot·mer service A few weeks here on April 8. 
ago he saw a simllar cap on a Sweet Briar girl, inqulred Ita source, :.:

111111
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-
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-
11
-
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-
11
-
11
-

11
-,-.. -.. -.. -~~-~~-~~-~~-ll-ll-11-:-ll-:-ll:::~ 

and now the two Exeter caps In Virainla are side by side • 
BroadJump1ng w111 be Coach Fletcher's strongest field event this year = J k J = 
with 11ob Walker and Geora~~back for st:rvlce ~ ri.s rns. i 

- ~ OBI¥ lwo ldlooll in the South boast crew as an lnLerCOUeaiate =_: IDe. =-= 
spart . They are llolllns College of Florida and Washington and = = 
Lee, who w111 rae~ next week- for the championship of the South ... : Tailors : 
When Dick Bolueaa won a close deciSion from Donley Wllloo in t he : S 
I-M wrestllna tournament the olher nlaht, 450 pounds were Involved = 16 Eut ' Oth St. = 
. . • 8peace Kerllow, golf captain, will be out. of the match this ~ S I 
Thut sday because of a nervous breakdown suffered ea.rly lut week : sA:I. : 

Homer loae111, who former)Jt 1troked the Choate School crew. : ~ S 
has transferred hls actlvlt.y to track alnce aeeln& the Olympics Jut 5 5 
summer Ohio Stale's bU£eball team had six !ell-era from fe- : FOR years the be.n dress· : 
male admirers In Carolina and Tctmetste when they arrived In Lex- E ed men at Washin~Zton : 
ln~rton yesterday Frank trader. wholie brOken am\ crippled : and Lee have selected E 
the baseball team considerably, lhluk.s he will be able to play before 5 E 
lhe mlddJI:l of the season . . . Sleepy WllUama Is aolng to Durho.m , E Brisk Bros. to make their : 1 

next week to see a pretty nurse and incidentallY lo have a knee oper- : clothes. Let us take care 5 
atlon U> prepare him for football next fall. a = 

--o- : of your Spring clothing S 
narry Crane, of mld"et wrestling rame, learned about the aame in : r

100
uirements and you will : 

prep school. and so dld llam• Masun, who Jolted ~.everal atrona candl- ~ - , E 
dates In the llilhtwelnht dM,Jon . . . When hltlf-mller lacll Fey ! understand why. :; 
was aucstloned ubouL the athletic PI!I'SOn who was ldssin(J hla date : J:9o. : 
wl\llc bendtna over n porch rulllnv nt a house party the olhcr nlaht, : -. 3 
Fey blithely said: "Oh. I~ miJ& hl ha.vt! been anyone" . · · Wush- E : l 
lnwton and v e will havt the a.LronRest mil relay combln~t-llon In tta 5 Next Showing: E 1 

Gill\ , .. velfii/IIIIA .•• " ~ .., ...... -::~ ••• • ... ,..... ...- w......-· 
-..t•t•t• II~· .-4 ... ~-
-~to•~ .... ..... .... _ .. ,.-. ., ._,,... - __ ... ,, .. ~ __ ... ,.u.,., ... __ .-~aa\ .... ....--- Ia • __. -.---- ...... __...... .,W!f ~ ................... . 

_ ... .u~•ll • ~ \l»e ... olioe ol ·- .,.. ... ... ..... 
,\Ao\pal 10 • aaU\, p\\oae 

p • • 10 

·"· ... ot 

l9 West Nelson Sr., Phone 71 
Lexington, Va. history uus MPt lna when lllu voy. Thurau and Rnaon team with one : Wed. and Thurs. :; I 

other from a. llbL of fw~ avnllu.blc cundldnles ... Sam MeChellnt f, E March 24-25 3 
who I' sla.led tor babeb..LII mnnuget•z,hlp next 1iCU.60ll, fi(JW'CS on pull- = § r RAI T '"' .l ~~ '~ EXPR E s ~ 
lnv a ~Iller llullahus nnd brinalna hill team to n chuwplon~hlp · · · § ! 

1 
L Tl' ~ rq.~~ ''t. ~a.. ;:::) 

P age Three 

A. C. A wards Letters 
To 37 W-L Athletes 

Thirty-seven monograms and 
twenty - nine numerals were 
awarded to participants in the 
three winter SP<>rts of basketball, 
wrestllng, and swimmtng by the 
Athletic Council last Friday night. 
Jl!olor managers in these three 
sports were named at the same 
time. 

The question of maJor mono
grams for all members of the 
swimming team was not brought 
up at this time. 

The Junior manager tor next 
year ln basketball Is George 
Myers, o! Phi Kappa Phi; John 
Sherrlll was named as alternate 
for this position. Tom Bradley, of 
Phi Gamma Delta. was appointed 
Junior manager in wrestllng; 
while Jack Ward is alternate. J oe 
Edwards of Beta Theta Pi, was 
named swimming Junior manager. 

Swift II Senior Maurer 
Senior managers for next year 

are BUI Swift In basketball, 
Compton Broders in wnstllng, 
and Oliver Gluyas tn swtmm1n1. 
All managers and alternates were 
made upon the recommendations 
of the present senior managers. 

MaJor monograms were award
ed to ten of the Southern Con
ference championship varsity 
basketball men and to the senior 
manager. Men receiving letters 
were: captaln Norman ner. Bob 
Spessard, Earl Carson, Pellden 
Woodward, BJll Borrtes, Prank 
Frazier, AI Seymanskl, Ruas 
Doane, Jack Perry, and Bud 
Crane. Senior manager Harold 
Cochrane also received bis letter. 

The varsity wrestling team also 
received a total of ten letters and 
a manager's letter. Men reoeivlnl 
monograms were: Captain Carl 
Arenz, Jack Evans, Bob Kemp, 
Charley Eaton, Calvert Thomas, 
Chester Shively, Charley LYkes, 
Joe Oschte, George Lowry, and 
George Mcinerny, and Ollie Col-

burn, senior manager. 
Four swimmers of th e Southern 

conference Championship team 
were awarded major letters, while 
eleven were awarded t he regular 
minor monogram. Co-Captains 
Ad Wagner and Joe Taylor, Paul 
L&rietes, and Gil Meem were the 
men who were given maJor let 
ters. Charley Brash er received one 
lost year. 

Ele.en Get MJnor Letters 
Seven sophomores, Dick Gaddy, 

Bob Watt. Tom Tenant , Charley 
Hart, Garry Hiers, Ben Lawton, 
and George Vanta. along with 
Charley Brasher, vance Funk, 
Huck Finn, and Spence Kerkow, 
all former letter winners, received 
minor letters. 

Freshman basketball players 
were given twelve numerals: those 
Betting them were: Captain Reln
artz, Hobson, ThomJ>8Qn, Picard, 
~-=rmttroog, Little, Booth, Baldwin, 
Lewta, W)'SOng, Nielsen, aod Dele
hanty. 

Members of the undefeated 
freshman wnatllng team who re
ceived their numerals were: Cap
tain Braun, Nichols. Broome, 
Buxton, Warner, Farrier, IJttrell, 
and Campbell. 

Swtmmtng numerals w e r e 
awarded to nine men. These in
cluded: Captain Farber, Ball, 
MelvWe, MacBa.sldll, Thomson, 
Akin, Shreve, Poote, Boisseau. 

TENNIS CANDIDATES CALLED 
Tennis Coach Ollie Crenshaw 

today requested all freshmen In
terested In tennis to repOrt to him 
In h18 office ln Washington Col
lege before the spring holidays. 

.JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

U tt wu good enouah for Oen. 
Robert :a:. Lee, It must be good 
enough for you. 

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

................................................. 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR 

SHRUBBERY 
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR FRATERNITIES 

ADAIR-HUTTON. Inc. 

Easter 
Flowers 

Place Your 

Orders Early 

Please! 

Phones 57 and 75 

M RUM! 

Cbark's B&ackledJe Ia well C<IUll>J>Cd in the art of self dcfenac, belna 5 - at the- : Ci:f!l~ 
t tho achOol'a !t!w tl'nCt>rs tmd n. st ud wtusllcr . · Ray Craft ;:: E AGENCY INC. I 

one ·~d his friends the othl'l' day when he left suddenly for home: I$ CORNER 3 
scal u ht ho hl\d bl,;t•n kidnapped by ome other school need- S : NAT 1 0 N • WI 0 E R Al l A I R SERVICE 
!:Y a.a~~0r!lba11 player. Pi 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r. --- . 



Page Four THB · RING·TUM PHI 

Anderson l Marin~ Officer Will Sunday Movies Kep~er Defines1 

Osculation For 
Speak on Training 

Camp for Officers 
Continued from page one Continued from page one 

Cha el Audl.ence' :l,iocthk.i tth. ank God. has li ttle to do MaJor J. T . s elden of the United statute for that purpose," These p " States Marine Corps wlll be in are the \779 laws which banned 
• "He c the country newspaper Lexington the week following va- all labor on Sundays except house-

--. . man> becomes wllh lhc years a cation to Interview applicants for hold and work of "necessity and 
Virginia Scienttst Calls Ktss fairly good business man. He has I Reserve Officers ti'B.Ining camp or chat·lty." A numbe1· of courts in 

Collision of Direct faced his how·s ot worry and the Marine Corps, it was announc- Virginia have held. however. that 
despair. He has kept his lillie cd by Bob Thomas today. A operation of movies on Sundays 
business on an even keel, perhaps general meeting will be held in does not violate this prtnclple. Forces 
gradually edging It Into a strong- Payne Hall on Aprtl 7. As was reported tn The Ring-

"Kisscs are simply the collision e1· and sounder J>Oslllon. On Tue:>- The camp is annually held by tum Phi last month. a local the-
ol directed forces. or one counte- day night-when he takt>" his place the Ma1·ine Corps lor college men atre was opened on Sunday-in 
nancc wllh another. having a cer- wltb his fellow citizens at hi,:, local who are Interested In obt-aining Septembet·. 1935. The following 
Lain amoum of energy behind lL," "Well. let us leave him so. a lhe rudiments of mllltary tt-alnlng. day a court summons was served 
stated Dr. w. A. Kepner. or the man among men." Upon completion of two summers on the local manager, but the 
University or Vlllfinla. ln a lectw·e I or slx weeks each and after re- case was continued ln court pend-
Thursday evening in Lee Chapel, Glee Club 

1 

ceivlng a. dE'&ree. a candidate is ing a request to the Council for 
sponsored by the TKI h ono1·ary given a Reserve Commission as a permission to operate the theatre 
rn~otcrnltY on the subject. ' 'Ani- Second Lieutenant. The camp this on Sundays. The permission was 
mtls Looking Into the Future." --. · summer wlll be held at. Quantico, then refused, It Is understood. on 

''The kiss causes a smack. pro- (Continued from page one> VIrginia, July 6th to August 1~ . the same grounds given by Dr. 
duced by the energy consumed. gave a set. of four pieces: "In These Thomas snld only three general Howe-that operation ts iUegal 
nnd Ulls smack can be measured Delightful. Pleasant Groves." by qualifications were requb-ed of ap- under the state law a.s it is now 
by science. because It is the t·e- Purcell : "Now Is the Month of plicants. Tl)ey must be sophomores worded . 
.;ult of known directed forces.'' Maylng." by Morley, "Flower of Calthough Juniors might be ad- Last week. Nat Glasser, dlstrtct 

From thl!: departure, Dr. Kep- Dreams." by Clokey; and "Listen mltted> between eighteen and manager of warner Bros .. opera
ncr went on to show bow science to the Lambs." by DeLt. twenty-two years of age and at tors o.f the Lyric and builders of 
has progressed lilnce his own un- When the audience had ceased least five !eet. seven Inches in the New State Theatre here. told 
dergrnduale days. In Its acclaim the girls filed off height. this paper that "We shall be glad 

"When I was an undergraduate." the stage which was the~ occupied Eight Washington and Lee stu- to show Sunday movies In Lexlng-
he staled. "Science wns a mere by the gentlemen. The first piece dents auended the camp last sum- ton when we are given that per
child playing wtth the sands or was a latin sphitual. "Ave Mnlis mer. Powell Glass. Carl Arenz. mission legally by the City Fa
sequences. From seeing certain Stella," by GJieg. The next piece. Chrts Keller, Paul Mi11er. Frank the1-s.'' He added. however. that 
events as they came in rotation, "Dt·. Foster.'' by Hughes, a satire Reese. Buxton Hobbes. and Bill the theatl-e would enter no contro
Sclence was able to predict the on the work of Handel. gave the Dwiggins were ent·olled In addition versy over the matter. 
product of the hundredth or thou- audience a merry, speedy tune. to Thomas. ---- --
sandth sequence. which was also complimen ted Thomas said that any students 
"Today science bas outgrown &his highly. This was followed by Schu- who were Interested in the camp 

elementary stage. This precocious man's famous. "The Lotus Flower." should get in touch with him or 
child. Science. Is gettlng up and and the final piece sung by the wllh Frank Reese or Blll Dwiggins. 
thinking of somelhing with re- Glee Club was "The Drinking 
gard to causes. She is beginning song," from the s tudent Prince, Play Reading 
to delve into the forces behind bY Romberg. This by far was the 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vista, Va., Phone 25 

1 Wed.-Thurs., March 24-25 I 
t Blr Featul'e Pictures 2 

No. 1 thE'se sequences of nalut·e." best piece of the group. Taken - -
To lllustra.Le his point Dr. Kep- from the famous opperetta. It gave Continued from page one Radio's Sensational Sol\fblrd 

ner constructed on the platform a the tale of soldiers, happily sing- lhorltles have banned lt. Robert Deanna Durbin 
clay model of the hydra. a living ing .. ''let every true lover salute Sherwood i~; more or less respon-
anlmal. his sweetheart.'' slble for "Tovarich's'' Amertcan - ln-

Collegian 
Continued from )';age one 

Post vein. they should p1·ove pop
ular with members of the biology 
department. Editor Rider said he 

number, Rider said it would ap- crashed into the papers yesterday 
pear on May 15, the deadline to with his girls basketball team. 
be the last week-end In Aprtl. "T he winners of high honors in 

"I'd Uke to get a lot ot light the basketball conflicts." and evl
sLufT for that. Issue," Rider said. dently done pretty well. 
"Nobody wants to read literature 
anyway." r-------------..... 

was not taking biology this year. Chip Jones Crashes Tbrour h 
On the contents page It was 

noted that a pOke was taken at 
those members of the student body 
who said they could not send the 
last two Issues home on account 

TOLLEY'S RARDW ABE CO. 

Mr. Johnny J ones. new coach at 
South Boston, Virginla. and rem
embered around these parts as a 
tough football player named 'Chip' 

The best place &o ret runa and 
ammunition and hardware 

supplies 

of the obscene cal'toons. The con- !JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll!.: 
tents box states that In this issue : : 
there Is nothing wlUcll could be E i 

- RICE'S DRUG STORE-considered indecent "by any : : 
stretch o.f t he Imagination." : : 

The old Annex, on University : : 
owned propru·ty. is given a wrlte- : S • I E C d : 
up by Chades Clarke. His at·tlcle S pecta aster an y S 
recalls the old days when people : : 
had time to sit around and take I: = 
It easy, play poker for three days 5 Order NOW For Prompt Delivery ; 
at a tlme, o.nd enJoy their beer : : 
In the cool depths of the old build- : 
ing which ls soon to disappear. ~ 17 W. Nelson St., Phone 41 

"Take Jt. Easy" Is &he title of : : 
an a rticle on swing music by ::111111111111111 lllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh; 

Jimmy l''lsbel, who is also respon- !JIIIllllllllllllllt 1111111111111" 1111 1111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIUIIIIJ: 
sible for "Campus Comment." It : ! 
deals with the ortglnators or swing. = Made to Measure Clothes = and defines this ·•movement" In - ~ 
modern music. : : 

Wh::.::::u~=c~,~~ : J~E~~RI;~~~~~S~R~~s i 
~m ===:_ =--====-Sales-Service Lexington, Virginia 

Leslnrton. Vlrrlnla. PHONE 2S 

GoldJmlth Sport Equipment 
Remlnrton Guns, Ammunition 

Colt Revolvers 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 
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Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOdorless Cleani11g 

" If a sclenllst were to go up on Again the combined Glee Clubs success. +----------
the moon.'' he said. "and he were sang. and together. ·w1the the har- Persons taking part ln the read- 1\i th Allee Brady, Binnie Barnes STOP SIGNAL 

uThree Smart Girls" See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg· 
ular customers may have a charge account. 

convinced th.nt the moon had never mony and life. gave the t..wo best ing last night were: Mr. J ohn No. 2 Let's so to McCoy's for those 
been inhabited by man. and be pieces of the evening. "Land- Graham. Miss Mary Monroe Pen- between the meal eats Rockbridge Steam Laundry 

PHONE 185 

discovered a teacup there. be Sighting.'' by Grteg. and ''Try w e lck. Miss Ann Brooke. Hal Rob- Sally EDen Robt. Armatronr McCOY'S 
would deem 1t a miracle. How Lifelong, We can Never:· from erts. Jim Andrews. John Koban. - in- Lexlna'ton, Virrtnla 
much more miraculous then, is "The Gondolier,' ' one of the ft\V- hlrs. George Derbyshire. Chrisolf uwithout Orders'' Phone 141-107 
this tiny little animal. which in orite Gilbert and Sullivan operas. Keller. Charles Read. Mrs. Alex ~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~--·--·-----
itsel! can create so many inter- The concert as a whole. in t.he veech. Mrs. Mary Barclay, and -.:. 
estlng things. opinion or Mr. Graham. was one Bill Karraker. 

The hydra is a versatile crea- or the best here tn many years. J im Andrews. who is responsible 
ture, which bas varied and fas- Miss Mary Liephart and Charles !or l11augerat1ng the readings, h as 
inallng ways of trapping its prey Price were the accompanists. Ollie tenlallvely planned to have Ber
by adopting its long tentacles to Gluyas. president o! the Glee Club nard Shaw's ''Sa.lnt Joan" read 
the peculia r type of animal it Is sald, ''From aU appearances. the Aprl.l 15. Flllowlng that, he plans 
attacking. concert was a ~remendous success to bring "The Masque of Kings," 

"In one case the hydra can and 1 know that the members of I by Maxwell Anderson. All read
polson lls prey, by shooting a the glee club enjoyed IL t remeo- lngs wUI be held In the loWlge of 
deadly poison from one or 1Ls five dously." the Student Union Building. I 
tentacles. then grasping the dead~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
animal, and bringing lt to its r j 
gasping maw with a tentacle. 

"However, in the case of hard For a Pleasant and Economical 
shelled creatures which the polson I 
cannot harm. the hydra has SPRING VACATION TRIP 
another method. If there is a 
single producting hair on the ani
mal, the hydra will form a lasso 
and ensare its prey thus. It the 
animal Is vulnerable to neither of 
the hydra wUI shoot forth a ten
tacle with a very adhesive liquid 
Uquld on the end, at.tacb the ani-
mal In this manner. and In this 
manner. this tiny. brainless. al
most nerveless creature surmounts 
all Its dl.fflcultles of existence by 
creating within Itself lhe means. 
Tha~ Is a pe.rrccl example of direct 
forces, and adaptation .'' 

From this polnt Dr. Kepner 
went. on to show how science was 
progress.lllg In its understanding 
and lnte.rprct.atlon of these direct 
forces of nature. 

Today ~and Wed . 

Maid of Salem 
with 

Claudette Colbert 
Fred ~ac~urray 

added 

Sinbad, The Sailor 
l·irst Two Rcl'l1 

POPEl'£ In COLOR 

T II \JRSDAY 

Midnight Court 
n1illt Ann Dvorak 

udd"d 

CAB CALLOWAY 
o ,\ND S110&1' 

fl tUDAY 

Ana bella 
Henry Fonda 
Leslie Banks 

1n 
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Travel Via 

Atlantic Greyhound Lines 

Fares from Lexington, V'J. 

To 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Augusta, G eorgia 
Bristol, Tennessee 
Charleston , West Va. 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
Chicago, Illinois 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Detroit, Michigan 
Jacksonville, Horida 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Nashville, Tennessee 
New Orleans, Louisian:t 
New York City 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Richmond, Virginin 
Washington, D. C. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

o. w. 

~ 7.45 
6.75 
3.85 
3.85 
4.00 

10.35 
6.85 

10.30 
9.75 
5.80 
9.00 

12.80 
5.50 
4.30 
2.75 
3.20 
2.85 

r. t . 

$ 13.45 
12. 15 
6.95 
6.95 
7.20 

18.65 
12.35 
18.55 
17.55 
10.40 
16.20 
23.05 

9.90 
7.75 
4 .95 
5.80 
5. 15 

FOR COMPLETE IN FORMATION 

Phone 75 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 
-· 

You Are Cordially Ju,itcd 

to Inspect tlae New 

1937FORD V-8 
now on Display at our Showrooms 

Wings of Lexington Motor Co. 
The Morning Incorporated 

I 

dded Lexington, Virginia 
NEW S I:VENT -cOMEDY I 
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Miriam Hopkins says: 
uMy throat welcomes Luckies-my favorite 

cigarette for 5 years" 

An independent survey was made recendy 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

Miss Hopkins verifies the wisdom of this pref· 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro
tection of Lucldes-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive proceu 
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 

"Luckies haw been my fa~ cigarette 
for about 5 years. They're a light smoke 
that sensititJe throats welcome. Of the 
many trends that sweep through Holly
wood, one of the longest lasting has been 
the preference for Luckies. I once asked 

a 'property' man-who supplies ciga
rettes to the actors-what the fat~orite is. 
He answered by opening up a box con
taining cigarettes. They were all Lucida.'' 

STAR OF THE RKO RADIO PICTURE 
"THE WOMAN I LOVE" 

TilE FINESTTOBACC08-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP' 

A Light Smoke 
~~It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 


